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' Br tae Baas) BaUMla larraia
--it xxriBkUfM M MWOIW is inaitvr w n uary

a, tin, a tL Part Ofllr at Brad. Oracoa.
fa Aat at Marsh I. 1ITS.

I'liiMtllla County iioe Itlvnl To

li- - liilli-- s In Number of Acres

of I'olntoes .t.vepleil.
afVWt Mason

lleitllea tiatliereil A llnppy Canyon

All rnt't Ion Now Wry Muili In

The Way, Keeper Kinds.

Had Sighad Ovar Calf's Hair.
My tlrst lnvr affair came to n n

when my sweellieart discovered
Unit he had been currying ll "lock"
of the rnlf'a tail licit in his heart for
several months, under the Illusion that
It was a lock of my hair. He hud
Insisted upon having a lock of my
hnlr, but I, having none in spare, ami
finding Unit Hie color matched emielly
Unit of my red calf, substituted Uiul.
ll answered the purpose very well
tl li 0 n small boy gate the secret away.
Then 1 una denounced as u true daugh-
ter uf Vav Kxchangc,

BOHKT W. 8AWYKB Edltor-alan-

UKXI N. rvHLUl.. juaocww miw
OTlL SMITH Advartiaiiut Hum

Flitiire Riven In the (). A. ('. Ex-

tension Service News shows that of

An lBopacBt Newspaper.' tmniilm for
Ike mn AmI Jmo utns. cla politic

4 tb bt tntaraau of Bend u4 Cantral
Ones.

Ur t'nllrd l'r.u toTh lWml llullrtln.l
I'KNIH.KTON'. Oik., Oil. 6.
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7(16 acre of potatoes. Inspected
for seed rerlluYiitlnii In Ilesrhutes
county this year, 164 neres were
passed on the tlrst Inspect Ion The
county nearest to Uesiliutoa In total
urea accepted Is I' ma I II 111. where out
of IS! acres Inspected 37 were
rejected,

In last year's Inspection s

county was fur ahead of nil

other sections of the slate.

All subcrlptkna art du ami PAYABl.k.
IN ADVANCE. Noliwa of ..titration ar

llW ubMrlbcra and U rsiwwsi is not
mm within Ruoublt tint to papar will
b dtaeontiniMd. .

Plaasa Botlfr o promptir anr
at addrtaa, or of failur to rcl In paer
aamuu'lT. Otherwiae w will out oa ra--

apooslbl for eopie mtaaed.
Uka all chx-k-l ud ordr parabla to

At Band BullMio.

Succaaa Follows Psrsavaranc.
Miccess nmy not come lit n day. It

may not come In u week, a month or a
year. It never iloea come In a day, a
neck, or a month, or n .tear. Hut soon
or lute It la hound to come, ami with
grill If y Inn fullness. If conlldciice Is
sustained despite all reverses, If efToi t

Is manfully malnlnliied. lua-vc- r fol-

lows this rule of fullhriil perseverance
must In the end llml n place among
life's winners. Kir with repealed ef-

fort power grows. And power thus
augmented protes Irresistible at Inst.- II. Aihlliigton lliiicv In Chicago lially
News. t

f ii rm. or to liiHiigiiiulo Mm fnshltui
(if having tine of the Jiiu-lulle- ililn
fellows a part of Milady's afternoon
cost huh', has only to speak up.

(ileiin Hiisliee. who the
enviable position of Lord lllkil Keep-
er and Handler of the Happy Canyon
lialtlcsiiakes. has a few he would
felnti part with for n eoiislilerution.
or for no consideration lit all. In fact,
tilenu would ronsliler It unite a per-
sonal consideration to ho rid of
them.

Busline giilheied them up, after
considerable truiilile, to embellish
the dance by Chief Tall Pine during
the Happy Canyon festivities coinci-

dent to the general Bound up. Com-

pared to his trouble Kettlni; rid of
tlieni, leathering them was a mere
Imgalelle. They are fat uiul limy, sez-te-

and any gent In the crowd who
wants one Just has to step up.

Idle Regrets
My heart is sore and heavy now, I'm feeling

far from gay; for I am thinking of the cow that
I ran down today. Ah, black and bitter is my
mood, and small relief I find in saying that the
cow was stewed, or had a feeble mind. The man
who has a motor car, the which he tries to steer,
should scan the highway near and far, and see that
all is clear. But I was rubbering around, as drivers
often do; I did not gaze upon the ground, or keep
the curves in view. My thoughts from this gray
world of men afar had roved along, in fancy I was

treading then the shining peaks of song. The cow
appeared upon the pike, ahead, a rod or perch, and
oh, the impact then was like the falling of a church.
The undertakers found it hard through all the
wreck to plow and harder yet to tell the bard from
motor car or cow. The cow is planted in the earth,
beneath a cairn of stones; the owner tells me she
was worth at least five hundred bones. My car is
to the junkyard gone, and it no more will zip along
the highway in the dawn it's made its final trip.
And I sit here and nurse my wounds, in misery in-

tense, and cry, "Odsfish!" and likewise "Zounds!"
and wish I had some sense.

THTRSDAY, OCTOBER 6. 1921.
Littral Vouth,

The yomiK man always took every-
thing literally. He was most serious
III his wooing. "May I kiss you. June?"
he asked. "Mother's In the ilrawlng
room," she answered, "oh, Hint's nil
right. Your fnther inn kiss her," he
replied. 11 It in Tim Bulletin.

GOD WILL GUIDE THEE:
Be ye not as the horse, or

as the mule, which have no
understanding: whose mouth
must be held in with bit and
bridle. I will instruct thee
and teach thee in the way
which thou shalt go. Psalra
32: 9. 8.

HEARING OF WESTON
APPEAL POSTPONEDSLEEP FOR CHILDREN

Medical authorities agree that

See BARR for REAL EYE SERVICE

Giaitcf never rccommrnJaJ unto thy art ncary.
Try Our Now PouMt Vitioo Lonsr for Clrar Vmon
Near and Far. Two Viiioa id Una. Invisible Seam

H. W. BARR, Optometrist-Opticia- n

BEND, OREGON

school children need sleep as fol
The hearing of the appeal In the

A. J. Weston murder case has been

postponed from October 11 to Oct-

ober IS. according to word rerelved
by Attorney II. H. I)o Arinond yester-
day. Weston Is serving a life Impri-
sonment sentence for the murder of
Robert II. Krug, of near Sisters.

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT SEEKS

LOWER FOOD COST FOR THE EAST
rMnTtrnmnn'MitP"""''1"'"'"'""'''""'""1'"

PAULSON WILL
HAVE HEARING

ON WEDNESDAY
By David I III lunen fell!,

(United Prams Staff ComapondaBt)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. The prob (Continued from Page 1.)

lem of forcing lower food prices in

WALL PAPER
PAINTING and DECORATING

IS OUR BUSINESS
And we make It our business to ae that oar bnalnrM la handled
In a businesslike way. The quality of our Interior decorating
cannot be equalled. Our display of wall paper !a the largrat
and bent ever shown In Central Oregon. Our price are right,
tta these qualifications we feel Juatlfl4 In asking yon for

consideration when In Deed of work In onr line.

A. J. GOGGANS

the east Is now being considered by
experts of the Department of Agri-

culture. It was learned today.
One cause of present high food

prices in the east is high freight
rates, which apparently cannot be

civil war the east will have to feed
herself again after the great war,"
it was said.

"General subsidy of farms cannot
come in a moment," said one official.
"Months of preparation conferences
between states and legislatures must
come before any definite and final
plans are reached, but, unless the
freight charges drop back to normal
in the near future, which is practic-
ally Impossible, there will be nothing
left to save the situation but subsidy
for the food producing elements of
the east, in order that the big towns
of the manufacturing districts of the
country may buy their foodstuffs nt

something approaching a pre-wa- r

rate."

E. P. Mahaffey of the finance com-

mittee reported on tho drafting of a

budget to be submitted nt a school

meeting October 29. He suggested
that it might be advisable to take
steps toward the refinancing of the
district's $45,000 note Issue.

On the recommendation of George
P. Gove of the building and grounds
committee, the purchase of three B0

foot lengths of fire hose for the Held
school was ordered.

forced to prewar levels for some time
officials said. Their solution is that PHONE 278-- J736 WALL STREET

ttmnanmrnmimumtminnmimnHiianuttiauiiuiainuiiiiiUll "W""""""""""'"""prlftt (t

lows:
Age Hours of. sleep.
4 11
6 to 7. - 11-1- 2

g to XI 10-1- 1

12 to 14
How much sleep does your child

get?
In a leaflet bearing on this prob-

lem the following discussion of the
problem appears.

Children grow mainly while sleep-

ing or resting. Do you want your
children to grow up stunted?

Tired children learn badly, make
little progress at school, and often
drift to the bottom of the class. Do

yon want your children to grow up
stupid?

When children go to bed late
their sleep is often disturbed by
dreams and they do not get com-

plete rest. Do you want your chil-

dren to sleep badly and became
nervous?

Sufficient sleep draws a child on-

ward and upward in school and in

home life. Insufficient sleep drags
It backward and downward. Which
way do you want your child to go?

Tiresome children are often only
tired children. Will you put the
truth of this to the test?

Time spent out of bed means
more wear and tear to children's
clothes and boots. Why not save
such wear and tear?

A tired mother might get a quiet
hour or two if the children were in

bed by 6:30 p. m. Why not take
advantage of this?

The fact that a neighbor's child
is sent to bed too late is not a good
reason for sending your child to
bed too late. Two wrongs don't
make a right, do they?

Going to bed late has by now be-

come a bad habit, which may be dif-

ficult to cure. Will you persevere
till you succeed in curing It?

the east must strive to feed itself
more and not depend so much on

shipments from the west. -
A subsidy for eastern farms in

to encourage farm production
has been suggested and is being con Bulletin "Want Ads" bring(

Try them. R. & G. CORSETSsidered, but considerable objection
has been raised to it. Some plan may
be suggested to Congress. SAMUEL HILL HERE

ON WAY TO SOUTHOfficials said it is cheaper to send
a barrel of apples from Seattle to
London via the Panama Canal, than
by rail lo New York. Meat and cere-

als can be shipped from the Argen 4
Make

Uhc Orcflon
Your Hold

WHEN IN

PORT LAN I)

tine cheaper than from the Dakotas
to the eastern towns. j

"The west and south cannot affofd
to produce enough for Hie stomachs

Samuel Hill of Portland, who is

interested in the undeveloped north
canal lands of the C. O. I. district,
passed through Ilend this morning,
driving to Silver Lake. He has just
returned from the dedication of the
peace portal and speaks enthusiastic-
ally of the celebration and the friend-

ship which the opening of the portal
signifies.

of the big eastern towns, with freight;
rates at their present altitude," one
official said.

For some time, it was said, the de

partment had been considering the
question of the east feeding the east.

"The east fed herself before the Put It in The Itulleiin.
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PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
BEND. OREGON

Sewer Tipe, IrrifElicn Pipe, Waler Pipe, Colrert Tipe, EuilJirg Blccli
Well Curbing, Concrete Silos

Ii it's made of concrete, we make it
Box 157 BEND, OREGON Phone 219

Popular Spaciout LoLf.jr

At the Center of

Everything
BROADWAY at Stark St.

(From the columns of The Bulletin
of October 5, 1906.)

A. B. Schroder, of Silver Lake,
has found indications of gold some-

where in the northeast of Lake
county, be will not tell where.

Engineer Rankin, who is working
a crew of 100 men on a survey
through the Cascades on the Natron-Ontari- o

extension, is rushing work
with all possible speed and is in-

creasing his crew whenever he can
procure available men.

With the wind blowing a gale
last Tuesday, fire broke out in the
Maling livery stable at Prinevllle,
and for two hours the citizens of

the town put up one of the hardest
fights of their lives to save the town
from a general conflagration.

L. D. Wlest shot a hawk lant
week that measured 53 inches from
tip to tip of wings.

Elmer Nlswouger and Fred Hun-n-

returned to Bend Wednesday
from the Silver lake county.

E. A. Sather's fine new store

We lurst you write, phone or wire

for rrcrY.iont.

ARTHUR H. MEYERS, Manager

FURNACES
PIPE AND PIPELESS

SHEET METAL AND ROOFING

Win. MONTGOMERY notost.

Come in today and the new R. & Q. Cornels, anj bt aure
to ice the Laced Front R. & Q. which produca the flat back
effect that fashion demands. The toft little dancing models
will also interest you. At the new low price-- -

$1.25 up to $4.SO
New Fall Coats at Astonishingly

Low Prices
It pays to chooa your Coat at carefully a you do your
frienda. You get to intimately acquainted with it dur-

ing the teaaon. W. have a Coat for every figure and
every pocket book.

Good Wool Coats as low as $9.90
and up to $65.00

Seal Plush Coals in long and short
models, priced from $19 . to $67

The Peoples Store

All Radiators Repaired, Rebuilt, Recored

house Is about finished, and he is

rapidly filling it with merchandise.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stifTen
and movement becomes painful It
is usually an indication that tha
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

Tha world") standard remady tor Iridnay,
Uvar, bladder and uric acid trouble.
Famoua line 1698. Take rairuUrly and
fceap in food health. In three ai'ts, all
dnifgiata. Guaranteed a represented.

New Ford Guaranteed Kadlatnin.
Klop thosn lenky rear wheels wltli
C. Jt 51. Oil Itctalner for Ford rnrs
find trucks.
I.BPKheln 4 8 peed Auxiliary Trans-
mission for Ford earn and truck.
Simplex Hull Thrust Hearing fur
Ford curs.

Aluminum Repairing

Auto & Radiator Shop
11 IRVING AVE.

Phone 22H-- Ken. IIOI-- J

Impartial.
An English rierayinnn. Fnther Plaek,

spent a great deal of li! tl.ue visit 'iig
prison rnd trying ro rinrm the In-

mates. On one occasion a housi-lir.nk- er

snM to lilm tnitefuMy : "1 must
thunk yr.u, sir. for w!irt you have 1me
for me. There w.w a time when I
knew nothing of O! or of the dovil.
either, hut sonienoiv you htve made
pie lore 'era both."

teak far ua aasaa CM Mxlal a eaarr baa


